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whiclh in the wiedon of theirown eyes tiey thought Times here aro very dull. R-al estato cannot they should b apent mn faithful service to Hlm
good. 80 Korah and his troop rebelled nyains' he di4psea'd oif at any price. Still the citize/.s wio lias redeemou %s with ls own blood. The
Moses, and God said they rebolled against Hiim are hopeful, searcely ono f them wiill rui down» great captain of our salvation gaves the word of
Behold now, when the populor leaders of the his country'. I have freqtiontly vished that some comimand to ail people. Those who wish to onlist
congregation depart fron the right way of the of thosù dissatisfied N. Vs Scotians, Now Bruns- ur.der King Jesus nay find the conditions plainly
Lord, how quickly the congregation follow. Like wickers and P. E Iqlandos were out west for a defined in the words of the now covenant. And to
shecp they go astray. No sooner hath the leaders while that thov night learn lessons of loyalty, ail that havo ioined the ariy of tl.o faithful, the
broken tli fold of God than the flock histeth, deprivation and hardship. I feel confi font that Kng's ordora aroclearly and distinutly proolaimed
rushing and bleatirg for the forbidden, pastures nany of thei, if not bolonging to that fraternity by Hlis own choson oflicers, the Apostles. Our
without the fold. And so the congregation of tho of constitutional discontents or stowed in the Lord and Saviour has bea Rivon, not only te ro-
L'rd's pepilo followed Kurah and his troop, when spirit of dissatisfaction, would return and oing deei us, but aise te '" bo a leader and commander
they gatlercd thenselves togetier against Moses with much feeling IMy Own Canadian lHomelo," te the people." Now if ve are good soldiers of
and Auron, and with arroga'ce suich as a powerftul The people boro are very hospitable, they men Jesua Christ w will oboy His word of command.
majority gives to rebellhons mon, they said te business overy time, and do not despise a dollar. We are assured that He lias become tho author
Moses, " Yo take too much upon you. We are ail ( As a class they have peculiar ideas about Canada of eternal salvatioi te ail thom that obey Hiim."
likowiso holy; every onse of the congregation is I and its people, but tine nor space in your colmtns, 'Thegreatcommanderof thearmiesol tha living Gud
holy, and the Lord is amnong themn. Why thon ! Mr. Editor, will tot allow me te onlarge un these requires faithful submission te lis will in ail things.
lift yo up yourself above the congregation of the views. Every one is required to oley His word. When in the
Lord? Wo are wise also as thon art. Witt thon The questions of women's suffrage and prohibi- world Ho taogtit pertect obedionce by is examplo,
kill us in the wilderness except tou iake thyseif tion are being agitated among the people. I am for 'Ho was obedient tinte death, aven the death of
altogether a prince over us' Theso mon were lin favor of both, bolieving that if womon ara the cri s hon lot us be caretul to her lis word,
discontented tuder the restraint of the cvi and permitted to voto, the question of prohibition as proclaimed by lis Aposiles, ald do the things
roligiotis systein which the Lord hr.d established will sou ba settled; and the rumsoller, knowing that fie requires and wo al gain te victory ovor
anmong themn. They aspired to the priesthoud and this, has emphatically expressed himsolf as opposed ail Our enaînies threugh Hia. Bet thore are
the civil power which they prctended were usnrped te woone's suffrago. desorters fron the armies ef oarthly kiugdonts.
by Moses aud Aarou. llîoy wLre hko uanie these Tho Collegv Street Ohurch (communiy calicd the Oh! .ow hngrateful and diagraceful d vaio te
men in our goneration, vho have waxed vise abovo
what is writton, and becoumo dissaitied with the
divine and perfect system which tho Lird bas in
these latter days establiAhed a His kingdom.
And tho whole congregation fullowed Korali And
the Lrd threatened to destroy then all. Thmnk
ye that thero wero no goud people in all the con-
gregation of larael Yet Gud accounted tlteu
ail worthy of death because they touk the aide of
Korah in departinmg fron the Lord's arrangement.
And the Lord spake uinto Muses and Aaroi saymng.
Separata yourselves froin among ibis cimgregativn
that I may consume them ii a muotent. Whou
mon follow the bord into which thodevil is enitred,
it is at their peril. But Moses and Aaron besought
the Lord in behalf of the deluded and errmng people,
se Ho spared thet and punished only the leaders
and their .company, Belhold theso things are
written for our learning.
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SPRIE'GME L>, MO., NOT'ES.

Dettr Editor,-A year will soon have passed
away sinco we loft your field of labor for this place.
How time flies! How many and iow suddon have
been the changes since then! Aihhough fr away,
Tara CHIsTIAN is a weicomea visitor, its columns are
scanned with interest, and even the eighth page is
replete with the associations of other datys. The
mind is a wonderful thiug, for thougli unable to
carry our body te yon, stili in soma nyatori-,us
way, it crowds into the present the things and
persons of the past, mtil lost in wonder and sur.
prise, wa lind ourselves living, as it were, midni the
scones of days that are no moro.

Though the winters lire are net as severe as in
the Maritime Provinces, still the sudden changes
from heat te cold are te be dreaded, because se
trying upon one's constituition. In the morning it
will be quitei warm, se tiant a light overcoat is
oppressive, but durinug lte afternon the wind
has whipped round te the north, and you are eager-
ly searching for the warmest coat in youir
wardrobe.

During the last four weoke, I have sean more
sickness, and heard of more deathp, in and around
Springfield, than in any four menthe of my life.
It is no exageration te say thera are but few
families in Springfioid that have not one or more
of its mombers down with la grippo, which if net
carefully treated turns te pnoumonia, and proves
fatal.

1st Christian Church, for ve have four in Spring-
fiold) for whinh I am preaching, is doing very weli
mndeod. The brothren are living in peace and
working with a witl, and as a resulit many have
and are obeying the Saviour. I could of course
give yon some items, but being so far away fr ms
your readers, tmiglt not provo of much irtereot,
ar.d then I might be dubbed las at " luIk Siinger.''
This is quite a familiar lne out west, and why?
because the umtber of such tmen are-well it is
tot much ef an exaggeration to say legi, n. These
mon are already at a discount in the estimation of
the good brettiren, west. I presumiie that some
of thonm witt soon, if net already, want to go oast.
I do hope the day is PRn »ISTANr when the breth-
ron of the provinces are te have an epidemic of
"Iik Slingers.'' Brothren, do net boliove ail you
read aven thouigh it may appear in a religions paper.

i have been reading with much interest and profit
"The Great Controvcr8y," by Bro. Ashloy S. John-
so, of Knoxville, Tenn. The autlhor presents te

its readuer ain assemblage of preachers and people
of the differont religions organiizatiots of Our agA
tu discuss sud te acarch after the truc basis of Cliris-
tian union. Each denomnination, through oe of
its preachera, mlakes known te the assombly thoir
pecuiiar views, and excellciiies over ail others.
Eaci preacher reviowing and pointing out what
he considers to ba error in the claims of the speaker
preceding iit. The speakers ire, Methodist,
Baptist, Ptesbyterian, Episcopaihian, Lulerau,
Dtikard, Quaker, Roman Catlioîc, Universalist,
Infidel, Inquirer, Iconoclast and Peacemaker.

This book is worth four tites the price asked forit.
By sending a $1.00 bill (Canadian currency) to
Ashley S. Jolinson, Kimberlin Heights, Tenn., you
will receiîa two copies of the work. I write ibis
note because I believe the reading of the book will
dogood. T. H. C.

FROM lLA NTS 00., N. S.

Vu are reminded thatt the year 1891, with al] ils
toit and care, with ail its joy and sorrow, and with
ail ils responsibilities, is past and gone. Yea, gene
forever and numbered with ail the years of the
past, which can nover remurn. And thromugh the
favor of Our Ged we hava commenced our work in
theyearof our Lord 1892, net knowing that wu shait
live to see its close. But w know that overy day
that dawns upon uts haro brings te us great respon.
siblahties. We also know that we are not Our own,
that wa are hought wilth a great price. Thon Our
tinte belongs te Our Heavenly Mastor. And
whether faw or many the days of Our sojourn hare,

desert our Lord's %rmiy te join the ranks of the
enony of God and man. Oh! then let ius ba
watchful, prayorful amd carefil, te stand in prepor
position, with the whole armor on, that wu mtay
light the good light of faith and lay hold on eternal
life. "If a mat strivo for the mastery, yet ha is net
crowned excopt he strive lawftlly." What law
directs and goveinîs ail faitiful Christians in their
holy warfare? Aniswer, " The law of the Lord,
which is perfect, converting the seul; " " the par-
feet law of libercy; " " the law of the apirit of life
in Christ Jesuti; " " the word of the Lord as pro-
clainted by His Apostles ail along the line of battle."
Tho Apostle John says: " He that is of God boar-
eth ls." J. B. VALLACF.

SUMitERSIDE LETTER.

Thre persons were added to the chuirchi in
Tignish, at my lat regular appointmnent tére.
Thera have bean several very useful members added
te the chtrch hare this fali, and the oumtlook is gocd
for future work. Whem pence and goudwill reigna
in a church, ai.d ail the meimbers are eaînestly at
work, sumccess muet atterd their efforts. I cara net
how elequent the preacher nasy be, nur how learned
nior yet how hard ha may work; if the congregation
ara pulling apart and findintg faiuli, and are idling
away their time, then the work of the Master can-
net succeed. Some people are " born grumblers,"
seme brother or sister i always doing sonething
out of the way, etc. But I am net in a spirit for
writing an essay on grumbling today.

We are having a strange winter ep te date (Jana.
20ah) the thermomcter has net yet bean down te
zero; we have had but very little snow, and no
sieighing. The hiabours are ail open; last year
they wotro clused for the most part during the Gtrat
week in December. As I look ouf of my window
I see the fields as bare as in the spring, and an
Occasional spot tiriingW greenî, and I do think the
trees hava a notion to bud,

Wo are trying te hold somespecial meetings bore,
but the travelling is so bad that I do net know how
they will get along. Of one thing Iamstre, aither
the meetings or the weathor mut stop.

On account of the openness of the winter, buli-
nass has been very dull, and several failures are
reported, and thero is a cry of "hard times."
Thera aise seems te be a religiots apathy: evtin the
fraee thinkers seema quiet. Whether this is the caltn
that precedes lie storm, is a quiestien on my mind.
The signa of the time are omeinou; I shall net be
Burprised if there is a commotion era before long
but I trust that whon the atorma lias spett ita fury


